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Helen HegonX Fuerrto

The next day dawned
Straight Talk from Ann ,

clear and i though formless courage as her walk- 
bright. Aun’Vhd her guest, at nine ing-niate talked. Here was a creatute

»' W :’a- « .1 „ who made her see things, feel things,o clock, were off for a walk. Both _ , ... . . „«- gave her flashes of vision, made u«F
were warmly, clad in sweaters and p.igpl. t0 be up doing.
heavy skirts. Ann. whose daily croaa*j "Go on!” urged Marian. “Talk -to 
country tramps ware often twenlv ! me some more. It's just what 1 need.” 
miles 91* -more, cut the distance to- ■ “What you need.” continued Ann, 
day to .three, in deference to her un- “is more nerve, more daring, more 
hardened Companion. fighting spirit. Don’t think that you

The vitalizing morning air sent the , are through with men just because 
blood daheing through Marian’s veins, j you have kicked out of matrimonial 
lulling her worries- to sleep, and filling 1 traces. You've just begun your deal- 
her with sheer joy of being alive. iu&a with men. I can’t tell you how 

“Do you know,” she said1, “I’d give tj go about it. You've got to find out 
a whole tot if I could only forget such for yourself. Don’t sit avtrand and j 
things as cities forever, and just make | wish. Jump in and do! You’ve got j 
up ; my mind to live the rest of my ! it in you. Getting your divorce for , 
days in some quiet little place like , the reasons you did proves that. : 
this. The thought of going back :o Thousands of backboneless women 
the city and looking for work, scares; literally haven't got the courage to j 
me.” She paused, and dark memories correct a matrimonial mistake, vo ' 
flocked upon her. j matter how bad. I pity them. They're j

-i hate the men. who do the hiring | the meal-ticket army, and they don't j 
she went ou. “I hate the way they 1 know they’re paying everything they , 
look at me, and their insinuating have and are for what little they re 1 
glances. A man’s a man, I guess, and ♦getting. Poor, blind, deluded, sen’.i- 
a woman's his legitimate prey.” mental, conventional conformists!

“Play the game!” exclaimed Ann. And still they call it the easiest way! 
“Play the game! . Play it all the time. “I know many women who have 
Play it hard. Beat men at their own ; stood for years and years of brow- 
game. Fight and master them. Wind j beating, surliness, and faithlessness, 
them around your fingers. Make them Seme of them argue that there’s never
do as you want, not as they want. 
Override and conquer them. That's

been a divorce in their family, "and 
that they can't begin it. So they so

St. John’s. May 21st, Î914.

toy R. J. & W. 
Preferred Stock 
on our Partial 
Payment Pten
This popular method of pur

chasing securities, so much in 
vogue among salaried people, 
can be used to good advantage 
npw in buying Robin, Jones & 
Whitman, Limited, 6 p.c. Prefer
red Stock.

Not only can you invest a 
sum as small as $100 upon 
terms fully as advantageous as 
any investor, but you can, if you 
like, take ten months to pay 
for your share, and in the mean
time you are credited with 
dividends on such sums as you 
actually pay and from the day 
you pay them. y

A special report is 
ready containing much 
information about R. J.
& W. Shall we send it 
along?

Members Montreal Slock Exchange 
HEAD OFFICES 

Exchange Building - - Halifax 
Also at St. John and Montreal

-.... . ' m J
the way. My clear, I envy you your ou bearing children, suffering, and be
chance. H I were not a slave to the ing miserable, and wonder that the 
paint brush, I'd delight in going world is getting worse instead of bet- 
against,exactly what’s waiting for you ter. The world will never get better 
pack there in the city. Don't be as long as stupidity predominates.- 
wishy-washy, and think it’s a man's You have graduated from among '.he 
world. Get that out of your mind. ' stupid, and I congratulate you.”

Marian thrilled.-with «big.-sweeping, j- — (To be Continued:)

NEWS By CABLE. Fishery Report.
Special to Evening Telegram.

MEXICO CITY, May 20 
Sir Lionel Carden, the P/ritish j 

Minister, held a conference for three 
hours to-day with President Huerta. 
No-announcement was made of the 
subjects discussed, and the confer
ence has caused considerable spec
ulation.

VERA CRUZ, May 20.
Despite Huerta’s declaration that 

h^ has no intention of resigning, 
close observers here have information 
that» his dictatorship is tottering, and 1 
that his flight from the capital has j 

,been arranged lpj't ...TJMp, i>. çijQfirmed'i 
by advices that Huerta has decided ; 
not to fill the place of Jose Maria, 
the Minister of Communication. It

From Bose ISIunelie to Petites.
1 "The total catch is 10,3.r>0 quintals 
and for last week 250. Four boats 

1 and 56 dories and skiffs are fishing. : 
No bankers or schooners from the j 
grounds have yet arrived. Codfisn- 
ery prospects are good and there is 
sufficient fresh herring for bait. The 
lobster fishery has not yet ceriiméncÿd. 
The weather has- been stormy and un
suitable for fishing and-the boats were 
out only part of three days. Several 
of them on the offer bank found fish 
plentiful, but there was not .much ’em 
the inner grounds.”

Supreme Court.
(Before Full Bench.) - 

Job Bros. * Co. vs. John MeMartin 
et al.—Howlëy, K.C.. asks that cross- 
examination of Charles Paulding, who 
had left without being cross-examin
ed, for New York, should take place 
before defendant’s witnesses were ex
amined. The Court rejected this mb- 
tion.

Howley., K.C., further moved that 
defendant be allowed to produce evi
dence to contradict Paulding if neces
sary" on certain points. This the 
Court granted, but only ‘questions ap
plicable to the points should be asked 
and the Court would be me judge of 
what these questions should be.

John Me Martin called and examin
ed by Howley, K.C.—He resides in 
Cornwall, Ontario. His business is 
mining and contracting. He became 
interested in this through Reid and 
Ford, whom he met in New York. He 
had known Ford for a couple of years 
before that, and Ford had told him 
about a properly in Hamilton Inlet 
and induced him to join Reid and 
himself in the option. He took one- 

^ third interest on understanding that 
1 he was to indorse note for $00,000.

1 Then Reid and Ford went to St.
I John’s, Nfld. Up to that, he had not 
j heard of .property he afterwards 
j knew to belong to Messrs. Job. The 
! property he spoke of was called "the 

"i Dickie Property” in Hamilton Inlet, 
i He did not sign the note in ques

tion-, though his signature was on it. 
i He had oftèn been in the Belmont \^_ 
1 Hotel. He diet O'Brien there once, 
but that meeting was later than Oct. —■ 
22nd, 1012. He never gave Reid a 

! note there., He had been President 
of the Labrador Bnlp and Lumber Co. ' 
since 1911. Reid was Vice-President.
He had never held a meeting of the 
Company's Directors in Paulding's 
office: it was not true that a meeting 
was held there in November. 1911, 
nor did Paulding read over to him the 
draft agreement in relation to Job 
Bros. The minuets of meeting pro
duced are not correct. The agree
ment. referred to he saw after he 
heard of the'note. The first know
ledge he had of the note was when he 
received a telegram about it about 

! May 1st. 1913. After receiving fele- 
: gram he tried to get a meeting of di
rectors and gat Reid to attend, but 

1 could net succeed. He then sent a 
man to Nfld.. who got the agreement

_________ from Job Bros. The witness had
CLEAN by going dealings with Job Bros. They com-

Convincing to is!

THIS OVEN TEST.

«s®
$3

So that you may use less (leu, „ 
do what a home cook would do if 1 
were in our place. she

From every shipment of wheat A 
livered at our mills we take a tp 
pound sample. We grind this mt! 
flour. Bread is baked from the flour 

We find that some samples makp 
mere bread and better bread than 
others. So we keep the shipment from 
which the more and better bread 
comes. The others we sell.

You save money by using FLOUR 
that bears this name. And von 
better bread.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LTD.

Sold by

Wholesale and Retail.

Here and There.
BOAT RETURNED__The boat th.it

was stolen front a waterfront prem
ises recently, has been found by t!ie 
owners.

Large Lenses, medium size Lenses 
and small Lenses, in fact all kinds of 
Lenses, excepting the cheap kind, are 
fitted according to the individual needs 
by R. H. TRAPNELL, Eyesight Speci
alist.—api.tf

A QUICK TRIP.—The S. S. Florizel 
Capt. Smith, reached Halifax yester
day morning, after an excellent run cf 
forty hours front this port. She It it 
there this morning for New York.

The Crescent Picture Palace.
The House of Features—Wednesday & Thursday.

THE HEART OF AN ARTIST—A stirring Crystal drama.
A MAN OF THE PEOPLE—A Nestor western drama, featuring Donald MacDon

ald and Ramona Langley.
A LEGACY OF HAPPINESS—An Essanay feature.
THE TRAMP DENTISTS—A joker comedy, with Max Ashermnn and Lee Morris. 
MR. SIDNEY ERNSHAW, Lyric Baritone, sings Donald Brien’s great hit, "I’m 

looking for an Irish husband.”

On Friday and Saturday, the great Nestor Burlesque in 2 Reels— 
WHEN URSUS THREW THE BULL.

SPRING 
to SPURRELL BROS, and or- menced about the time that Reid

More Money 
for

dering that Suit and Overcoat oanie down to Nfld. and took an on- 
you were thinking about. The ti(m 011 the property. m May. 1909. | 
line weather is coming sure. Rei<1 W8S actmg for. ,he Labrador

Pulp and Lumber Co. Witness paid 
certain amounts due under the 031- I

i
M

Next door Parker & Monroe’s.
- -j .BEATRICE WILL LOAD QBE.—The j tic^' He f0UM out « littl® less 

"• ;S S. Beatrice Will likely finish dis- a J"**; a*° that thc total amount to 
charging her coal cargo to-morrow,1 paid for the purchase price uas

$397,000! He paid cheques at vari-and will then proceed to Wabana in
was learned torday that Huerta re- vContributions acknowledged in The ioa(j ore f0r North Sydney, whence .out tinws amounting to $403,000. some 
quested General Blautyjet, Minister Times, to-day for the fund for the returns to this port with a cargo to Job, and some to Reid. Heundcv-

of'War, to take command of the fed- widows and children of the New- coals.
eral troops opposing Villa, at Sai- jfoundland sealers who perished in 
tillo, but he refused. The War Min- ; the blizzard of March 31st, amount 
ister, like Huerta, has been sentenced to £695 ISs. 6^. The latest dona
te death by the Constitutionalists for tioas include £250 from Sir Ernest 
the murder of ex-President Francis- ; Oassel, £105 from Messrs. Holmwocd 
co Madoro. and Holmwood, and £100 from Gen-

—---- —----7 eral Booth, of the Salvation Army.
MESSINA, May 20. The Liverpool relief fund for thé 

The volcano Stromboli, upon the is-1 sea]ers amour&ed yesterday to £L- 
tond of Stromboli, 20 miles north of B49._Dailv Mail> London, Eng.. April 
Sicily, is in violent eruption. A de-
spatch from there says that a stream ,
of lava is running down thc moun
tain side.into the sea, and sending 
up olotids of steam, which mingle 
with .the vapor and smoke which is 
rolling from the crater.

stood the whole purchase -price
been paid off.

INFECTIOUS DISEASE. — Yests:;-J 
day afternoon a case- of diphtheria 
was reported to- the Health Authori- « 
ties from a house on Gower Stre t. 
The patient .is a .man who is being 
treated at home. This is the , first 
case of infectious disease reported in 
the city within the past two weeks.

Court adjourned till to-day at 11.

Branch Rickey.
GOT INTO SYDNEY. — A message j 

wasx received last evening saying that ; St. Peter’s, C.B.

I cured a horse of the Mange with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 
Dalhoueie.

I cured a horse, badly ..torn by a 
pitch fork, with MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

EDW. LINLIEF.

ARTHUR WALKER, 27 Charlton Street (Off Springdale Street) 

GROCERIES and PR VISIONS! REFRESHMENT SECTION !
Iligli-Class—Moderate Prices.

Fresh every day—McGuire’s Broad.
Rich Milk, Pork Sausages, Cakes & Pics, etc.

Football and Trouling Supplies,
Balls, Marbles, etc.

Highest Grade Postcards—Wholesale and Retail.

Changeable Window Signs—Boost trade; only a 
few left.

“British” Soft Drinks, 6 for 2.7c.

Largest variety Candy in vicinity.

Fruits and Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars k Cigarettes,

School Supplies, Stationery,
Daily Papers and .•«stage Stamps

Red McGhee says:

the Black Diamond Liner Cacouna 
left there at noon for this port. It 
was first thought that the steamer

I cured a horse of a bad swelling 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

THOS. W. PAYNE.

Thread, Laces, Purses, Liniment,
Combs, Wool, Mending Tissue, etc.

Registry Office (free to servants). Fee to Ladies, 50 cents 
Hire our help here and get satisiaction.

ANTWERP. May 20.
The captain and,526 other survivors ; 

of "the Columbian, which was burned ;, 
oft Sable Island, on May 3rd, arrived i 
here yesterday on the Kroonland 
Manhattan. The captain is still in a 
condition of prostration, but thc j 
others -have virtually recovered.

SHANGHAI, May 20."
With her holds and bunkers full 

of water, the Hamburg-American lin
er . SanMna, put in here to-day. She 
struck a rock 150 miles distant, and 
three holes were pierced in her hots 
tom. She sent out the S.O.S. calls for 
twelve hours, but received no answer,

I’m kind o'. would have to go to Louisburg but it Bathurst, N.B. 
scared to say a j now looks as if Sydney harbour is 
word about thig ' freed of ice. The Cacouna is due here 
queer Branch this midnight.
Rickey bird who 
leads St. Louie’s ;
Browns. He's k 
got the pure 
speech bug, ; 
y’know, an’ if

Boy Drivers.
first Whale

for Season.
my language ain t - The first whale for the season was 
just so he 11 captured yesterday by thc Cabot which 
smother me -n ;s operating at Balena, according to a 
frowns. On Sun- ntesage received from the Captain,of 
days Rickey go-:s ; that whaler yesterday afternoon. Thc

to church an leaves his ball team in nMSSage also stated that operations 
the lurch with Austin fer their boss, thus far had been hindered by stormy 
He’s sure a queer ol' nut to crack, an'. weather.
yet they think he's got the knack to ,__________________

although there is a land station here, j put the Browns across. | n.i* ^ Dg|knp Duel/
and several warships in the harbor.. He’s put the ban on cigarete, don't 1 UllCv Itutllvl DtlSje
The American warship Saratoga pick- 'fcw his men to place no bets an’ j _____ x
ed up a mutilatefi message to-day, but. p'ckër is; taboo: he keeps" ’em fhxu Th ,. kent rather bu.v
the Sambtia "fffls then entering the the gay. white lights, don't let ’em | L ten arnsts-were mâd"

stay out late o’ nights or even drink a ; the greate8t number for a long tlme. 
few. But listen, here’s the biggest Four „f the offenders were arrested 
shock—the players punch a big time fo„ disord€rly con/duct> and six for i;v
clock ’fore practice ev’ry day. When -ebriatioii. They all appeared before 
some Brown pulls a baseball sin he C(,urt to-day. 
gets his bawiout lecture in a geh- ________ ,

harbor,
É>

Where Respensibitiy Lies.
No mater'-Jhow large, or how email 

a business may be, nobody can deny 
that Its Offlce>to the nerve centre of ttemanly way.
the firm. Eyçry transaction, Import- The champions of the good old 
ant or trivial,-must-be recorded at days can’t help but laugh at these 
the Oflice. An order is received at newways o’ startin’ out to climb. The
the Office,—its Bistory is recorded at ol’-time boss- would tear his hair an’
the OBee, and finally payment is re- rant arouqd an’ cuss and swear to 
ceived at the Office. If the Office bring his men t’ time. But fans, we
auÿtos an. error the firm stands the ain’t got no excuse fer

Exhibition.

loss. That’s Ifhy ydu must be sure Branch’s bolts arè loose. Wc oughta
that your office is wedernly and de
pendably equipped for the care of all

Mr. Hi H. O’Neill, of the 
Goodyear Rubber Co., Naugatuck. 
Connecticut, makers of the celebrated 
Bear Brand Rubbers, is showing liis 

thiaki n’ samples this week at the sample room 
of the Cleveland Trading Co., New 

While he may Martjn Building. Mr.. O’Neill has a

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Permit me to ask thro’ 

the, columns of your paper, how the 
act relating to drivers ’of teams un
der the age of 18. affects children's 
ironies, driven by little girls in some 
cases.

My reason for as.king this is, I have 
a suitable boy aged 16, who has been 
used to horses and farm work all his 
life, and in some cases he drives the 
children to school, after whichr they 
use it in the country for themselves, ! 
the boy in some cases, accompanying, 
them,

Am I to discharge this sensible hoy. : 
and employ a lad who though being : 
older, could he taught his business by 
this junior, or sell the fit-out, because 
my little ones cannot drive it them
selves.

Would be glad to have your opinion 
on same. ,

Thanking you for use of your valu- 
. able paper.

"T am, yours truly,
-TWEEX1E.

St. Jobn%? Mpg- 19th, 1914. 
i [We understand the prohibition re- 

Wales J iates only to driving vehicles or carts 
for hire or commercial purposes.— 
Ed.]

A JUVENILE TREAT.—The Ladies 
;of St. Han'S * Association entertained 
the! ryoung friends at the Britishpraise him, highly.

„ never cop a flag, one chance he’ll al- i vcry interesting collection, amongst j jjatt yesterday* afternoon. A large 
wJTyou 3 ti,. up-to-date ggt hrag~he’S baa*ball's ! which are a pair of rubbers one %,v mmlUer of chiidren attend*!, and thc
—-*• ------------------------ 'U01 "llpv- : dred years, old, made in Brazil, and a j affair proved very enjoyable as* the,

in committee in charge made ample pro-1

Manufacturers’ Announcement
Owing to our goods giving perfect satisfaction, prompt delivery, per

sonal supervision and no retail stores, our list of customers is growing 
rapidly. We are sole makers of “Surface Oak” Furniture in Newfound

land. ' Sideboards, Bureaus, Extension Tables, Lounges, Couches, Uphol
stered and Morris Chairs, Parlour Suites, etc.

Sole Makers “Oxford” Coppered Wire Springs
and the only weavers of Woven Wire Syringâ in the country.

Makers of a select line of Mattresses in Felts, Cottons, Wools, Hail', 
Excelsior, etc., in all grades and at prices to suit the trade.

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

The JeweU Furniture and Mattress Mnfg. Co.,
Vail Building, Water Street, St. John’s.

WHOLESALE ONLY.may2,eod,tf

ment of the “ai.OBBrWERmcKJî 
<3Q.” When sixty offices in St. John’» 
hate found thie necessity this equip
ment can surely be of use to vou. Mr. 
Hereto Jotmspn represents this world 
known firm In Newfoundland. 
e»l7,U

GALATEA DISCHARGING. — The 
brigt. Galatea is now at Ayre and 
Sons prepilees discharging her mo
lasses cargo. - ' '

pair,made in the United States in committee ip charge made ample pro-- 
1849. A cordial invitation is extead- .vision for their entertainment, 
cd to all who wish to see this exhlbi- ! .n. 1 ' —
tion.

mayl9,tu,wed,tb,frl,8at.
j MINARD’S inmnar cubes g a*. Advertise m the Evening


